Notice of Meeting - Monday, September 16, 2019
Town Hall, Room 119

I. Call to Order

II. Guest Presentation
   a. Kristin DeRosia-Banick, CT Aquaculture

III. Reports
   a. Chairman’s Report
      i. September 12th LIS Study Meeting Summary
      ii. CT Blue Plan Wrap-Up
      iii. UWS as part of Town’s Sustainability Effort
      iv. Handouts: ACA 2019 Paddle Report, Darien Neighbor’s magazine article
   b. Harbor Master’s Report
   c. Shellfish Commissioner’s Report
      i. Discussion of Roger Frates Jr./Sr. shellfish harvest from Scott Cove in April/May
      ii. Upcoming transplantation of clams to recreational shellfish beds on September 20th and 23rd

IV. New Task Force Discussion
   a. Candidate subject areas: Limited Dredging, Watershed Based Plan/Excess Nutrients Work, Other Environmental Projects, Trash Pick-up, Water/ Harbor Safety, Commission Outreach, Other

V. Other Business

VI. Adjournment